
BAME Disparities project assessments report  

‘Health disparities are the inequalities that occur in the provision of 

healthcare and access to healthcare across different racial, ethnic and 

socioeconomic groups. Studies have shown that these groups have a higher 

prevalence of chronic conditions along with higher rates of mortality and 

poorer health outcomes, when compared with the white population.’ 

Introduction  

The issues of health disparities have been highlighted by the covid 19 

pandemic and the death of George Floyd and the rise of Black Lives matters 

protests in 2020. Tower Hamlets has responded through setting up a Race 

Commission to support action in the borough that will help people from 

Black, Asian and minority ethnic backgrounds in the fight against Covid-19 as 

they are far more likely to become negatively impacted by the virus. The 

findings and recommendations fuelling the opportunity to renew 

commitments towards BAME parity and foster equalities.  

THCVS has been commissioned through Public Health in Tower Hamlets to 

explore how to address the health disparities through research with BAME led 

organisations, BAME Network, community of practice and a leadership 

programme. In order to encourage greater diversity of BAME involvement in 

Tower Hamlets Together, locality and PCN networks and decision-making 

bodies, to have greater capacity to influence the health and social care 

systems. Through groups developing the needed skills, support and 

information to do this and the capacity to deliver and participate in delivery 

of health and social care services  

Communities in Tower Hamlets   

According to the census of 2011, 69% of Tower Hamlets population 

constitutes minority ethnic group, of18 different ethnic groups. BAME 

communities are/ or ought to be involved in decision making as they are the 

major beneficiaries of the local authority and NHS service providers, where 

their diversity needs are a benchmark in shaping, designing, the delivery of 

services. 

This has not always been the case and issues of systemic racism, and much 

more as highlighted in the recent findings of the Tower Hamlets race 



inequalities report alludes to this fact. This compounds the historical mistrust of 

the system and resulting to self-solution by the BAME community.  

 

Research with BAME Led organisations  

THCVS started the project with a BAME Network, in January 2021.  The event 

was attended by over 40 participants with representatives from BAME led 

organisations and allies. This was followed by an assessment interview with 30 

BAME organisation to gather greater insight.  

In mitigating the barriers to the cultural, diversity, language and intersectional 

centered needs of the BAME communities, the community members mostly 

from passion have established their own organisations. In order to provide a 

whole range of services that include, health, social hub, skills and 

employment, information and advice, food bank, finances, health and 

wellbeing, disability, physical health, immigration, religion and faith, youth, 

social justice, emotional therapy, arts, while this could indicate that many are 

falling through the nets of mainstream services and are further and further 

hard to reach. 

Yet this organic, local organising, innovative, resilient ecosystem is not fully 

harnessed for the value it brings, which is sacrificial of them, to the point of 

burn out, amidst lack of funds and relying on social capital of volunteerism, 

pro bono support to run at full steam. 

BAME organisations have always been there but not seen, nor heard, nor 

included in planning and delivery decisions as they ought to. They are simply 

left behind struggling and under developed for any true impacting scale up 

and sustainability 



Findings from the research 

THCVS conducted the interviews on line and telephone calls with the 

research being second assessed by QMUL to draw out any further issues. 

1.Main Health Disparities of the BAME beneficiaries 

From the highest to the lowest include: 

• Mental health 100% 

• Isolation/loneliness 

• Diabetes 

• Obesity 

• Physical health and wellbeing 

• High blood pressure 

• Hypertension 

• Asthma 

• Substance Misuse 

• Domestic violence 

 

2.Agencies of health and social care BAME Organisations  would want to 

engage and influence 

• Health services 

• CCG 

• Public health 

• Maternal health 

• Queen Mary University of London 

• Social Services 

• Tower Hamlets council budget team 

• Tower Hamlets quality of service department 

• Tower Hamlets council complaints department 

• DWP 

• GP Care Group 



• Police Department 

• Department of Education 

• Adult Social Care Team 

• Early years team to work with pregnant and new mothers 

3. Extent of BAME organisations link into local forums and groups 

• 51.72% are aware of local forums and groups but are not members or 

are only registered and receive newsletter. 

• 48.28% are not aware of any local forums and groups 

4. Extent of BAME Organisations knowledge of local forums and groups 

• 39:13% Health and Well Being Board 

• 34.78% Covid 19 Community Champions                                                                              

• 21.74% Community Insight Network 

• 17:39% E1 Breakfast Club 

• 8.70% E2 Breakfast Club 

• 47.83% of BAME organizations are unaware of these local forums and 

groups 

5. Extent of BAME organisations position of influence at forums and groups. 

• 90% do not hold play any role nor hold position of influence in at these 

forums and groups. 

• 10% contribute as needed at these forums and groups 

6.BAME organisations yearly turnover         

• 50% earn less than £10,000 

• 10% earn btw £10,000 or £20,000     

• 2O% earn btw £20:000 or £40,000 

• 20% earn over £40,000 

7. Digital needs of BAME Organisations 

• 93% do not have a fulltime digital officer, left to anyone or volunteers  

• 86% say their beneficiaries could benefit from digital tools like phones, 

laptops and digital know how training. 

• 63% do not have a CRM 



 

8. BAME NETWORK focus areas 

• Health and Wellbeing issues of BAME groups especially Mental Health. 

• Funding and sustainability 

• Co-production of services with service providers 

•  Capacity building of BAME partnerships, community organizing, 

negotiation, advocacy, 

• ·Engaging for influence. Understanding local institutions and 

departments. 

• Courses/training around tools of engagement and evidence gathering 

for influencing. 

• Presentations on BAME Intersectionality knowledge sharing and support 

by the communities 

• BAME organisations sharing their knowledge and skills  

• Information sharing 

• Digital inclusion 

• Racism Reduction strategy and scorecard monitoring by BAME network 

• To share, monitor and feed into national, regional, local issues of BAME 

network 

• Act as technical resource group for the commissioning and scrutiny of 

BAME services 

 

9. Barriers to engaging Local groups, forums, decision makers etc.  

• Historical Mistrust  

• Lack of funding/resources to support BAME Organisations to make up 

for time away from work to attend meetings  

• Capacity Issue for BAME   

• Lack of ongoing BAME Partnership structure  

• Lack of appreciation of BAME experience in past contributions  

• Imbalance power structure  

• Agenda already set for BAME and only executed for set outcomes.  



• Lack of change and needed flexibility from the authorities and decision 

makers.  

• Digital Exclusion  

10. Why others should form a co- production with BAME groups 

• BAME organisations with funding support and committed partnership 

are sustainable in the agenda to long term goal of reducing 

inequalities in Tower Hamlets. 

• BAME organisations does bridge the gap of intersectionality and 

multiculturalism, that Tower Hamlet is. 

• BAME organisations are selfless in nature, they do what they do from a 

place of compassion and sense of duty to the BAME beneficiaries, with 

low- or no-income base, relying on volunteers and timeless service, 

these attributes are not a weakness but strength, one to be harnessed 

and their efforts and programs made sustainable and aligned to 

mainstream funding priorities for the authorities. 

• BAME organisations have untapped skills, leadership and community 

organising experience, are innovative and flexible, and this localised 

resilience is needed to move the borough forward. 

• BAME organisations have the institutional memory of BAME history and 

experience in Tower Hamlets  

 

Word cloud from the BAME Organisations 

 

 



Ethnic groups of BAME organisations covered in the Assessment  

• Black African-5  

• Bangladeshi-8  

• Somali-3  

• Asians- 6  

• Pakistani-3  

• Other-5  

List of organisations involved 

• Power UK  

• Sisters In Business  

• She Wise  

• Somali Senior Citizens Club  

• Vallance Community Sports Association   

• Weavers Community Forum   

• Dorset Community Association   

• THRC  

• Wapping Bangladeshi Association   

• Coffee Afrique   

• Mummy’s Day out   

• The Mentoring Lab  

• The East London Community Mosque/London Muslim Centre 

• Burdett FC 

• AE 

• Off the wall 

• London Jaguars 

• WIT 

• Osmani Trust  

• Poplar Harca  

• Purple Moon Drama  



• Bangladeshi Mental Health Forum  

• Docklands Outreach Community Limited 

• Aisha Help 

• REFEO 

• ICM Foundation 

• Deaf Plus 

• Construction Youth 

• CCTH 

Next steps 

• Next BAME network to discuss mental health and wellbeing. 

• Develop a community of practice focussing on Mental Health and 

wellbeing. 

• Research other BAME Networks across UK to understand the challenges 

and opportunities to strengthen the voice of BAME led organisations 

across the health and social care system.  

 

 

 

 

 


